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Lexington, August 27.

John James is elected to represent the coun-
ties ot Pulalki, Knox, and Wayne, iu the
next General AiTembly.

A duel was sought at He-buc- on the 31ft
July, between Dewit Clinton and John Swart-wo- u-

efqrs. Five shots were exchanged, rhe
two lad lodged' in mr. Swartwout's leg. The
dupute refpeft.n mr. Burr caused the duel.

The Natchez prices current of July
14, nates the price ot

fobatco, at from 3 to 4 doll.
Bacon, 10
Saked Pork, bl. 8
I lourA ' 4 5 cts.
WffijBsly, 5.I. 75
PeacBra.id), 1

Lime, bufli. 5
Corn, (unfhclled) 75

yCf The Minute:, of the Elkhorn Afibci-aMo- n

of Baptifh, will be ready for delivery
on Those entitled to them are re-

queued to call at the office of the Kentucky
Gazette and i:;ceive their copies.

August 2 r.

LONDON, June 22.
Extract of a letter from Paris, June 15.

" Within these sew days, much
has taken place in a certain cir-

cle, refpe&ing the probable change in the
constitution, and this circumstance very
feriouuy occupies the politician moftlook-e- d

up to for information : is it be true,
however, that a committee ha? been for-

med for the purpose of this great work,
it must be allowed, that the members con-

duct themselves with great discretion &

secrecy, for much contradiction appears
in the affertions of those who pretend to
be best informed, one is apt to believe
that they have been played upon by false
marks of confidence, given to them

to sound the public opinion, or that
they amuse themselves by vague Specula-

tions, the only point upon which they
seem all to agree, is, that the word

will be fliortly out of ufc, and
that Grand Charte will be substituted.
It is certain that the word Constitution
has been very unfortunate ; during fif-

teen hundred years it could not make its
w w into France at all, and for these last
eleven, though received in triumph, it
has been Subject to every caprice. It is
not Sufficiently understood in this coun-
ts y, that Men make the laws ; but Time
the constitution. Time is, of all the

amonft this volatile people, least
k own or the lead consulted, though cer-t'- .'

'Y the dearefl paid. It is said that
tl. are to be two chambers or houses,
as in England, and the Senatorial power,
which originated in one of the sine ideas
of the Abbe Seyes, is to be aboliflied ;

is so, some vice must have been sound
the senators themselves, and not

Li the idea, for it was the only body which
c mid preserve its independence without
danger, or maniSeft a positive and blind
adherence to the court without apologies

The protecting and elective power,
known here by the title, La Puissance
Conservatrice et ElcSlive, will be trans-
ferred to the consular authority, who will
then have the privilege to reject or ac-

cept the laws which may be difcuffed, or
have palled in the two chambers.

" Such arc the ideas, now canvaffed,
and it may be readily believed, that is the
Erft confuljBSpreffes' his desire that such
should bsfthe order of things, a change
will take place ahnoft without any hint
of opposition. The royalists might see

the alteration with regret, but their opi-

nions would have little weight, and the
republicans are now Sufficiently enlight-
ened to know that the surest mode of pre-
serving the Share of liberty, which cir- -

cunntances anow tnem, is to conuuui
themselves with a tacit acquieScence to
the Supreme wish."

Account from Constantinople, of the 8th
ultimo state, that apprehensions are entertain-
ed by thePorte,withrefpect to a project said to
be formed between the courts of Vienna, Pe-

tersburg and Berlin, to appropriate- - to them-

felves some "of the Turkish provinces in Eu-

rope. Conferences on this Subject had actu-

ally taken place between the lleis Effendi,

the Ruffian minifler and British Charge d'A.f-fair- s,

and two couriers were dispatched on

the 17th ultimo, one to Peterlburg, the other
to Paris. When these advices lest Conftanti
nople, a corps of ntar 20,000 men had beenJJ

collected in the environs ot thr capital, aeiu-ne- d

to aft againffithe rebels and banditti, who

Spread terror and tjafolation over roost parts of
the European prot'mces.

The French expedition from Leghorn ex-

cites Some curiDlIty, especially as it was difpat-ch--

in such haste, that Several Danilh veffels

winch were in the harbor were put in requisiti

on sir that purpose, much agalnfl the will of

tlr commander of a small Danish squadron,

th n at aichor in the roads. jThe expedition sent from Genoa agairift the
famous robber, known by the name of the De-

vil, has co npbfiy sailed ; and that depreda

tor wit'r hi: birdt.l continues his d e3ui-on- s

in t'' env'i ns of that cty to fiirfi an ex-le- nt

as almost t preen tn uitercourU V ith
it by Iji'id. According to letters fio n Genoa
of the C'2d ult. he has removed his head qua-
rter Irom Capenardo to the Appenine Mount-
ain-. He lately made proposals to the Geno- -
efe government, as an independent power," de
manding lar each ot his companions
Louis, and for himself 6000, in confiderati
of w hich Sums, and a complete amnesty,
would hencetorth lead an honelt lite. Xj

RATISBON, June 1.
Letters from Italy, received this moment,

announce an extraordinary piece of news,
which we should, however, consider as hazard-
ed. Is we are to believe it, it is no less than
the occupation of the Moreaby the French ar-

my, which has evacuated Calabria, to serve,
adds the same accounts, with the consent of
the-- Porte, a a compensation for the aggran-difeme- nt

of territory which Wallachia and
Bulgaria will give to Austria and Puffia, who, fl

wu.i i:ie conient 01 tne rorte alio, are pre-pau-

to take poiTeUSon of them.

PARIS, June 14.
It is confidently reported, that the Icing of

Euti una is absolutely deranged in his roliidT J
The loss of his faculties is supposed to bi'oc- - fcafioned by an epilepsy, by which"ti ifas of J
!atp hrpn CtVfrpv- affliArl. Wp hie sort- - lips of
arrived in Italy, been uniformly &overnftd by
the advice of his ConfeiTor ; who in conjunc-
tion with the archbilhop of Parma-urop- r.

and the new Cardinal of Sienne, and. M. o,

prevailed on him to ifTue the last edict
refpedting the Priests, in opposition to the
French Minister, gen. Clarke. The latter
t lirn1-rn- l U florwlinol u(t-- rioti lAim-viji ub iiv u kftib aMtAiu& " till uaillUI Hit. ti t

some d.iturbuces Have lately taken- - place,T:; . ti. - :. i.. j111 ifcumuill, uitumc is, uui Known anui
nurnal? rtarc nnt nnttre them, ftotn.tpt. Is J

J v 7
BOSTON, Anguft 6.

Thf Frig Are Bosrov.
Capt. May, who anived in quarantine road

on Wednesday evening from Gibi altar, brings
the following insormation: thatcapt. M'Ncil
of the fngate Boston, cruizing in the Mediter-
ranean, observing Seven TuniSian corSairs in
purl'u't ot a Neapolitan vcfTel, interpoSed to
prevent her capture. An action enSued, which
termiii u;d in the Sinking two of the velTcls of
the Bai bartans, dismasting three, and putting-th-

otter tu o to rlieht. The frigate aster
wards put into to Sicily ; having a number of
her crew killed and wounded.

IMPENDING WAR.
Cait. May turther informs, that he was

told by Commodore Mqrns, at Gibraltar,,
June 20, that about a fortnight before, as he
expeftwd a ruoture with the Moors, 4ie wrote
nome tor reinforcements, but the Emperor as-- II

Hunng Mi. Simplon, our Lonlul at 1 anglers,
Jiat he had not the leatt intention
of go'ing to war with th United Jtates, he
(the Commodore, by the fngate Effex) counter-
manded his former letter. Two days aster
uie E(T x sailed, an express arrived at Gibral-

tar, iiom the Emperor, demanding "of the Com-

modore pjllports for all veflels bound from his
dominions to Tripoli with wheat ; and that
hr Ih.mll take the Tripolitan sloop of var?
then tripped at Gibraltar, under his convoy,
and ite her safe into Tripoli, that in case of
refusal lie mould order Mr. Stimpfon out of
his territories.

These demands the Commodore refused to
comply with, and sailed in company with Capt.
Mi" for Tangiers. Mr. Ganivo, our Consul
at Gibraltar, had distributed circulars to all'
the Consuls in that neitrriborhood, to war
them of the danger he apprehended there
would be in a sew days in Americans paffing,
the Streights without convov.

fNEW-YOR- August 7.
Mr. Pichon, Says the National Intelligen-

cer, has we are informed, received orders from
France to collect the votes of the French ci-

tizens residing' in the United States on the
question of the of the First Consul
for life, & legifters ar opened for that purpose

in the French consular offices in the United
States.

Capt. Sanger, arrived at N. London, 13 dayifrom. Baflaterre. GuadaloUDe. informs
previous to his sailing, the government caufecT

it to be reported, that the Englilh had refused
to give up Tobago agreeably to the treaty, and
under the pretence of an expedition to take
that island by force, the black troaps and a
body of whites wertfembarked, onboard two
ships-o- f the line and two frigates. Having
secured the blacks the white troops were

4 and the next day more blacks male
and female were sent on board, and it was said,
and implicitly believed, that they were sold
to the Spanifli government, to be employed in
working the mines of South America ; where
the sleet is destined. The number of Negroes
(hipped off amounted to 5000. '

PHILADELPHIA, August 13.
We learn, from Washington, that the Ge

neral Greene Frigate has been put in commif-- .
non, and ordered to be fitted tor lea immedi-
ately. Probably destined for the Mediterra
nean.

eVu? Hemp, by
Saml. Downing.

Lexington, June 23d, 1802.

TOW LlXtN 6? WOOL

TOHN A. SEITZ,
Wants a large quantity of the aboii-arti-cles- ,

i? delivered immediately, atltis
Store in Lexington;

AUDITORS OFFICE
Aug-uf-t i8cn?

I TAKE this method of informing all
blic-Off-it ot theiievenue, that may

I be in arrears aster the first day of October
next, 1 Ihall without delcrimination pro-
ceed to give them notices, and move

them at the General Court, to be
holden on the first Monday in November
next ; those who do not avail, them Selves
oS the time preScribedby lawSor a fettle-me- nt

of their accounts are not to expect
any indulgence from,

GEORGE MADISON, a. p. a."

Note The Clerks throughout the
State, who have not forwarded the She-

riffs' bonds, are requested to do it by the
first of Oaober.

2 G. M. A. P. A

JAMES DOVER,
GRINDER,

Refpedtfully informs the Inhabitants
Lexinp-to- and. its vicinity, thTrPhe

Mis commenced the Grinding: Bufinet
at Mr. Tibbatts's Tavern, wlffire
all kinds of Cutlery Goods, such as lOT

zors, Sciflors, Knives &c. are neatly and
groun d. 3

A CAUTION.
f ALL persons are hereby Sorewarncd

Jfrom Dllrchafin? a nero bov na'med York.
l,r,,l:

U , , au Tl P -- r
. - ..'Montgomery county, as i will not make
a right to laid boy. And the said Thomp-
son is hereby Sorbid Selling the boy, as he
will be dealt with as the law may allow
in Such caSes.

Hezekiah Brown.
August 24, 1 802. , gt

Jessamine County, s7.
i Taken up by John Carter, about sour

ftniles Srom the court houSe, near the Hick- -
,J A A ir A I A rt T. Cnun iuuu, xx .urn ivi.tt.tt.ti, aooui rour-tee- n

hands high, (ii or Seven years old,
branded R on the near shoulder, r natural
trotter; appraised to Sorty dollars. June
7th 1802. Peter Itigbee.

A copy. Telle
t.. y. MKinneyjr.J)LC.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.,,
BROKE Lexington Jail about the 20th

A NEGRO MAN, named
ROBIN, about 22 years of age, about 5
Feet 4 or 5 inches high, yello wish com-
plexion, smiling countenance, and well
set very artful. It is supposed he will
attempt to croSs the Ohio. Whoever
will take up said negro and deliver him to
the Subscriber, near NaQiville, on the
Cumberland river, in Tenneffee,or Secure
him in any jail, so that I get him, fiiall re-

ceive the above reward and all reafona-bl- e

charges.
JOHN GRAVES.

August 7, 1802.

Meffrs. JOSHUA BARBEE &? JOHN, WARREN, TAKE NOTICE.
' nPJIAT I am now ready to make pay-- "

JL ment apre'eable tn mntrafl 0

)traft of g42 acres of bnd knownb the
ame of Spilman's claim, on the waters

ot TLrraliy creek, as Soon as you make me
a title thereto, and give me poffeflion.

jvairtn 1 iniAWbK.
August oth, 1802. 3v
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

STOLEN, on Saturday the loth'mft.
Srom the SubScriber, living in Bourbon
county, two and a halt miles from Mil- -

eriburg, on the road to Paris,
A BAY MARE,- -

two years old last June, near fiSteen hands
'nigh,' a small star in her sorehead, some
white on her off hind soot from the pas-ter- n

joint down, and the near hind pas-ter- n

joint is crooked, which occSfions
her hoof to turn o.ut, owing to a huj-- t re-

ceived whilst a young colt. A manVwas
Seen riding the above mare on Frid3laft
near Millerfburg, and going towards
Lexington, where he was again Seen on
Saturday afternoon, having parted with
her. Whoever will deliver the said mare )

to the lublcnber, or lecure her So that he
gets her again, fliall have the above re-

ward.
JOHN IRWIN.

July 20,'i 802. 6tf
TAKEN up by the SubScriber, living

in Clarke county, on the waters oS Sto
ker, near col. Suddith's, a BAY MARE,
fpjryears old, about fourteen hands high,
no orauusperceivaoie ; appranett to 9.

I ' ' MARTIN JUDY.
April, 1802.

FOR SALE,
At this Office

THE LIFE of CHRIST.
Price 4 Dollars.

TEMPLE OF REASON,
A Wekly Paper, undt:rt,"i'rv ;'t:1a

Is now j ublifling in Pi iladelju , near
the correrof Tenth, in Atc'i iheet by

D, DRISCOT ,

At 3 dollars per annum, pu, 1 1 1 -- c! anv ,

juuiiiiucis iui uie uron-- t hi '1

wnich commenced In Jan'iarj 111, ,ll
.receive!)) m.ii' jll the humbcis ftoMi tnat
time, and the remainder Will tontinuf
weekly till the year is up.

. ALSO,
For Sale at the Office oS the Temple of

ReaSon, price 1 Dollar
THE PRINCIPLES OF NAl'URF,
Or a deVefopemcnt of the Moral causes of

happiness and misery among the
human species,

By Elihu Paliur ;

The Second edition.
Mr. Palmer has been Some time in

New-Yor- and occasionally in Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, delivering public
lectures on the Religion oS Nature.

3p All communications' adchefled to
the Editor df the Temple of Reafoflj
(post paid) will be attended to.

3w.
WE the Subscribers, Salt-make- rs at

Mann's Lick, having been informed tht
a report was in circulation and belie.Li,
that it was our intention to txacl anv
price for fait this fall, which die Scarci-
ty would enable us to command, did in
the month of June, rtqueft and .mthonfe
John Speed, to contradict said report, I v
causing it to be knq;yn that our piu
should be 12s. per,buthel and no n ott
We take this method of making jr de-

termination more public, tlu 1 j c ww,
not ask more than the above p-

- -

ClIAntl S f,' LL--

--L James F. i ore,
John d hi er,
Johm Lemasii r,
Jesse Cartir,
John Sptjd Jun.

24 July 1802.
"JEN DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN from tha fubferiber on the fifth
A NEGRO WOMAN named

NAN, about twenty-sou- r years of aae,
very likely, of a ysllow camplexion, Ijtia
a variety of good clothes and wdl pro-
bably pass Sor a free woman. I will give
the above reward to any person for bring-
ing her home or securing her in 'any jail
so that I get her again.

I. FINNIE.
Woodford county, 1

July 30th, itJo2.j f3w
Millersburg Lead Mme

LOTTERY.

SCHEME.
1 prize of 600 dollars, is 630
2 300 600 J
6 100 600 '

10 50 5Hv
5 20 looey

IOO K 1500
2079 9 & a fraction, 19000 '
First and last drawn ticket, "j f100 :h, f "

24,000
6000 tickets at 4 dollars each, 24,000
2,250 Pnses, 3750 Blanks. Not two

blanks to a prise.
I5,per cent to be deducted from all prizes.

The object-"o- f this Lottery is to raise
3600 dollars, in older to improve and ex-

tend the Lead Mine at Millcrtburgh,
Bourbon county. When the immense
advantage that will result to the commu-
nity by improving this mine, (in re-

taining large Sums of money in our own
state) is taken into consideration, there
Scarcely can remain a doubt but that the
tickets will meet with a rapid sale and
the drawing commence iu April next.

William Henry,
1 hohas Huohfs, IsDavid Flournoy,
Da iel Dumcw,
Joseph Deshai,
John Pickett,
Duval Payne,
Wm. E. Bos-v- ,

iy Tickets to h" rutin h .

TAKEN up by the T,i '--, Kfei
on the head of Kfk ltc c

A BROWN ROAN I r
Supposed five years old, a: Jt 14 Ml
high, branded on the nea - fr,o 11 I

buttock with t'ie letter O k ' a
new bell and collar, and Pps c 1,

to 10, May the 25th, i8j2.
31 JOHN HENRY.

Fayette county.
Montgomery County.ffl.
,i AKb.iN up oyuiarie i orti.oiTUcUinTiuer, He

' V polled bvN thaniel Fufte- -, A BL CKH'lfcSE,
II or 12 vears o'd, a vhi'i. - f ci h s (V hpar,
right hind soot white, in 1 m ' n , irt. 4
fett8inclics hn;!. In-- . n 1 1 u; wt tliree
small pitches on it, 'titlicr f(' dA u j buckle;
apprajled to s 10 t r , j,

A copy, Ttfte,
1J1 C M C.

1


